Topic Maps (ISO 13250), online learning environments,.self-regulated.learning,.cognitive.information.retrieval.
Résumé
Les.modèles.de.recherche.d'information.cognitive. et. de. la. psychologie. de. l'éducation. peuvent. travailler.de.pair.pour.mieux.formaliser.les.processus. reliés.à.l'autorégulation,.comme.la.compréhension. des. tâches,. dans. un. contexte. d'apprentissage. virtuel.. . lesquels. utilisaient (Venkatesh,.2008b Venkatesh's. (2008b 
Selection of participants
Of the 38 participants, 12 were selected as a theoretical.sample.based.on.iterations.required.for.performance improvement. Learners were first selected based.on.earning.a.B.range.or.lower.(i.e.,.B+,.B,. B-and C) grade for their first essay. These learners were.then.placed.into.two.categories:.improvement. to.an.A.range.grade.after.two.versus.three.or.more. attempts.at.the.essay-writing.task..This.categorization.placed.seven.individuals,.three.of.whom.were. females,.in.the.two-essay improvement group (2IG). and five females in the three-essay improvement group (3IG). Our sampling strategy allows us to observe how task understanding fluctuated across a.number.of.psychological.dimensions. (Venkatesh,. 2008b) ,.as.well.as.the.role.that.time.on.task.played. in.the.relationship.between.performance.improvement.and.task.understanding. (Shaikh,.2008 )..
Coding scheme
Based.on. Shaikh's.(2008) .and. Venkatesh's.(2008b 
